### HELSESERTIFIKAT FOR EKSPORT AV OKSESÆD FRA NORGE TIL FÆRØYENE / HEALTH CERTIFICATE FOR EXPORT OF SEMEN OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS OF THE BOVINE SPECIES FROM NORWAY TO FAROE ISLAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Løpenummer / Serial number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N O -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A. SÆDENS OPPRINNELSE / ORIGIN OF SEMEN

1. Landet forsendelsen kommer fra og kompetent myndighet / Country of provenance and competent authority:

2. Godkjenningssummeret til seminstasjonen/sædlageret (1) sæden kommer fra / Approval number of the centre of provenance of the consignment (collection/storage (1)):

3. Navnet og adressen til seminstasjonen/ sædlageret (1) sæden kommer fra / Name and address of the centre of the consignment (collection/storage (1)):

4. Avsenderens navn og adresse / Name and address of the consignor:

5. Avsendelsesland og –sted / Country and place of loading:

6. Transportmiddel / Means of transport

### B. SÆDENS DESTINASJON / DESTINATION OF SEMEN

7. Mottakerland / Country of destination:

8. Mottakerens navn og adresse / Name and address of the consignee:

### C. IDENTIFIKASJON AV SÆDEN / IDENTIFICATION OF SEMEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9.1. Identitetsmerke på dosene (2) / Identification mark of the doses</th>
<th>9.2. Antall doser / Number of doses</th>
<th>9.3. Art/rase / Species/breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Jeg, undertegnede offentlige veterinær, bekrefter at: / I, undersigned official veterinarian, hereby certify that:

11.1. The semen described above:
   a) was collected, processed and stored under conditions which comply with the standards laid down in Directive 88/407/EEC;
   b) was sent to the place of loading in a sealed container under conditions which comply with Directive 88/407/EEC and bearing the seal No: ……………………

11.2. The semen described above was collected from bulls, which:
   (1) either have not been vaccinated against foot –and –mouth disease within 12 months prior to collection;
   Or
   Have been vaccinated against foot –and –mouth disease, carried out with negative results in the laboratory ( ) situated in or designated by the Member Stat of destination;

11.3. The semen described above was stored in approved conditions for a minimum period of 30 days immediately following collection (3).

Blue Tongue (BT): exemption from the exit ban

-BT-2: Animals, semen, ova, and embryos, (indicate as appropriate) in compliance with Article 8(1)(a) or 8(1)(b) or 8(4) or 8(5), (indicate as appropriate) of Regulation (EC) No 1266/2007

-BTB Semen obtained from donor animals which comply with (point (a), (b), (c), (d) or (e), indicate as appropriate) of Annex III.B to Regulation (EC) No 1266/2007.

E. GYLDIGHET / VALIDITY

12. Dato og sted / Date and place

13. Den offentlige veterinærens navn og titel / Name and qualification of the official veterinarian

14. Den offentlige veterinærens signatur og stempel / Signature and stamp of the official veterinarian

[1] Delete as necessary
[2] Name of the laboratory
[3] May be deleted for fresh semen